
1105/241 Harbour Esplanade, Docklands, Vic 3008
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

1105/241 Harbour Esplanade, Docklands, Vic 3008

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1105-241-harbour-esplanade-docklands-vic-3008


$530 per week

The Quays' harbor-side location puts you close to everything that matters. Whether your destination is within part of

Docklands, the City Centre, Melbourne's education precinct or one of its cultural or sporting attractions - an easy walk,

effortless bike ride or short tram trip is all it takes to get there. Access to the freeway network and airport is just as

convenient.Beyond The Quays, step into the sophisticated bars, fine dining restaurants and relaxed eateries of NewQuay

and enjoy the neighborhood shops of Harbour Town offering everything from high fashion and homewares to a full line

supermarket and Costco Wholesale.This brightly-lit and spacious apartment comes complete with a fully-appointed

kitchen, European laundry and secure parking for one.As a resident of TheQuays, you will also have access to amenities

and personal services found only in the most lavish home or luxurious hotel. These include:-Private lounge, cinema,

library, reading room, business center with boardroom-Health and wellbeing facilities include a 25-meter indoor pool,

sauna, spa, gym with breakout rooms for one-on-one sessions, yoga studio, day spa, tennis court complete with clubhouse

and rooftop garden with barbeque facilities*Photographs & Video on this advertisement may shows difference from the

current conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is recommended*TO BOOK AN INSPECTION click the

BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button and then you can register to inspect. Enter your details and choose a day and time

that suit you.If there are no times available, please register your details and you will be notified once an inspection time

becomes available. PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register you will not be notified of any cancellations or changes to

inspection times.


